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o.vinr :iivisiTV school.
Vc have received an interesting report
the present condition of the Oahu

vf . . .

( larity School, printed at the Mission

Honolulu. All will be gratified to
j ;lr of the flourishing condition of this

1 istitution, and the amount of good which

1ms already accomplished. Notwith-- I

anding the number of scholars in atten-
dee, there are doubtless many youth yet
(provided for, and it is to be hoped that
i funds will be so enlarged, as to confer

tie inestimable blessing of a good cduca-tj- m

upon all that class of the community

Or which the school was established. The
jjpid progress and lady-lik- e deportment

rf some of the older female scholars at--

t sts alike the patient zeal and good sys--t
;n of their teachers, and their own capa-fie- s

for profiting by instruction. It is

a comparison between the characters

( such pupils, and those of their sex and

( ste who have been deprived of the ben- -

its of a moral and primary education,
( at we can fully appreciate the full ad- -

iitage of the institution. Marriages be- -

tleen foreigners and Havvaiians apcar
1 . i .. it.. : i

(I late to oe rapuuy increasing, mm u
lis been the custom of many parents to

lnu tneir onspnng 10 me uuuuu ouncs

tl receive an education. Let this institu
tion be enlarged, and the necessity of

(ich painful scparatians will be much di- -
. n n a. .. .:n l 4 ... K

niaishca. uui me ivepon win uesi sji-ui-v

Or itself, therefore we give it in full, rc- -

Qinmending it the consideration of our

The Oahu Charity School was cs- -

tihlished in September, 1832. The num-3- r

of half caste children increasing rap- -

ulv, and the limited means the native

iiguage atlbrded of giving them an use-- il

education, with the natural wish of
ine of the parents to teach their chil-c- n

the English language, rendered an
Bstitution of the kind necessary. Other

insons which actuated the Derievoient
iinators of the plan may be also men- -

mod, viz. The great numbers ol cmi-i:- n

who were orphans, others whoso pa

rents were engaged in a sea-fari- ng life,
Bemieutlv awav oi. long arid protracted
lavages, and the remainder whose parents

ere engaged in various employments
hich occupied the whole of their time
ius necessnrilv throwing the great bulk

rif tl r.i,1,lipn in rnntinlial contact with
4ie demoralizing influences of the native
population, of the lowest and most vicious

flasses, from whom they only received in

formation to make them pests, instcau oi
eful members of society ; with tins leei- -

bo

a subscription paper was opened ior
purpose of building a school house,

k1 paying competent teachers.
The foreigners, residing in Honolulu

1 that time, needed but to have their at--

intion drawn to so interesting a subject.
he subscriptions were liberal from every
luss, and received great assistance by a
... i . . . .l. it c i.,,;.r
nnsome donation irom me u. .

e Potomac, then on a visit to the la
nd ; also from the masters and ollicers
several vessels then in the Port.
The flnnittiniia worn found SUlTlYicnt tO

Vect a school house, and the proi.)scs of

annual subscriptions from many, as long
as they were residents here, were nearly
sufficient to defray the salary of the teach
crs.

Accordingly, on the 3d of September,
183:2, the subscribers met, and having ap-- j
pointed a Treasurer and Secretary, with
a Committee of five, the whole seven form-

ing a Board of Trustees for the manage-
ment of their affairs, they proceeded to
draw up a constitution for the school, and
receive proposals for erecting buildings,
Slc. &c.

A contract was entered into for a stone
building 36 feet by with the necessa-
ry accommodations, for the sum of $ 1 800,
which being completed by the end of the
year, application was made for the servi-

ces of Mr; and Mrs. Jonstone, then at
tached to the Sandwich Island Mission,
as teachers. Temporary permission be-

ing granted, Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone were
engaged with a salary of $500 per an-

num.
Thirty five children of both sexes hav-

ing been admitted, the school was open-
ed on the 10th Jan. 1833, An address
was delivered on the occasion by John
C. Jones, Esq. United States Consul.
The teachers now entered on their ardu-
ous undertaking the difficulties of which
are not generally understood and must
be witnessed to be felt. The children
were all beginners, and nearly all entirely
ignorant of the language of their teachers.
Parental and other influence so deplora-
bly wanting that the attendance of the
children was too often dependant on their
own wills. An angry word a hasty ex-

pression or an unpleasant occurrence,
would infallibly have driven them from
attendance at school. Their studies were,
however, conducted with that nice dis-

crimination, so as to engage not only their
interest but their affections ; to go to
school became with them a pleasure, not
a task.

The first annual examination took place
in Nov. 1833, when the change in the
behaviour of the children, and their pro-

gress in their studies, was highly gratify-
ing to the patrons of the school, and had
a visible effect on the contributions of
some who had till now held back. The
continued success of the scholars, visible
at the next annual examination, in 1831,
was equally gratifying.

This promising state of a flairs was
threatened with a severe blow, in conse-
quence of the American Hoard of Foreign
Missions having decidod, that Mr. and
Mrs. Johnstone should no longer devote
their whole time and services to an insti-

tution in which the English language was
tauglit, as being contrary to their standing
regulations. To lose the invaluable ser-

vices of Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone at this
period would have b. en a fatal blow to
the. Charity, and the state of the treasury
would hardly allow the Trustees to ad-

vance a larger sum for their provision, in
the event of their breaking olf their con-

nection with the mission, at a special
meeting of the subscribers, howeverthey
undertook to do all that was necessary for
their comfort in the event of their contin-

uing at the school, and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnstone eventually consented to leave
the Mission and devote themselves entire-

ly to the school. A house was provided
for them accordingly.

As the continued success of the school

became known, children were sent by their liook of History nearly complete these
oarcnts from the distant Russian settle- - ties.
mcnts in Kamschatka, from California,
and several from the neighboring Islands'.
As it was desirable and absolutely neces-
sary to keep such children under the im-

mediate eye of their preceptors, a larger
dwelling house was required ; rent being
very high, it was proposed to purchase a
piece of ground and build a substantial
house thereon, large enough to accommo-
date the teachers and the boarders.

At a special meeting its expediency Was

resolved upon but as the funds would

that
kindness

of

not admit of the outlay, several with ease and their teach
who felt interested in the school, and to,ers, the art --they Ore

benefit of gradually establish- - ercised of course for some time merely
ing schooi was obvious, now Ion the slate several of the girls are

forward oflered to advance the 'tending to a regular course, agreeably to
money and materials, in tho form of a ! Forstor'r improved
loan; bearing a interest, in se- - In the science Emerson's

for the of the j Second Part, and Daboll's School Mas-Chari- ty

Were to he considered j ler's Assistant made use of.
These terms having received the assent

of the subscribers, a piece of ground was
purchased, and the necessary buildings
completed at an expense of $1300. The
payment of this sum has since much em-

barrassed the proceedings of the school,
and would probably have caused its clo
sure, but for kindness ; scholars manifest a greater
assistance which been from themselves than formerly The
many benevolent friends in England and
the United States, to whose well titned
assistance the Charity probably its
present existence.

To conclude this short retrospect it is
only necessary to add, that at the last an-

nual examination in 1810, the progress of
children still continued uninterrupted,

and the improvement in knowledge, and
in behavior, in those few who had enjoy-
ed privilege of dwelling with their
teachers, was sufficient to cause great-
est thankfulness that they had been re-

moved from the pernicious examples of
their former associates.

There is a small fund connected with
the Charity, called Orphan Fund, be-

ing a lgncy from late
M. D., but which being solely under

the control of Dr. Gairdner's Executors
is not noticed, being out of the province
of the Committee.

The present number of scholars attend-
ing the school, of both sexes, is eighty, of
different ages, from little more than 1

years old, to fifteen and upwards.
In pursuin

system 1

one used.

Hook

far advanced. Wake's Comnan
ion, Na-

tional Header, generally next set
used. nddition Emer-

son's Second Class Second

In teaching Orthography It was several
ycaas ago determined by the Trustees,

Webster should form the standard.
Through the of a gentleman
now residing in CharlcstoWii, Mass,, the
school was provided with a copy Web-
ster's valuable Dictionary The
more advanced pupils, In tilling up their
lessons in definition, have been supplied
with a small edition as Used primary
schools.

The children in general readily acquire
residents to themselves,

of Chirography ex-wh- om

the
a boarding ut-ca- me

and
System,

moderate of Arithmetic,
curily which possessions

mortgaged, have been

Meredith Gaird-ne- r,

only

With the junior classes the numeral frame
Emerson's First Part, and FoWle's child's
Arithmetic, have been employed. This

of school duty probably Called
forth more real mental exertion than any
other.

the study of Geography several of
the unexpected and the disposition

received 'to apply

the

the
the

tho
the

has

has

owes

1

books Msec! in this deportment are Par-
ley's Blake's, and Olncy's Geographies
the latter accompanied with Atlas

The little advancement which a few
have already made in English O rammer,
has perhaps been sufficient to establish
the feasibility of attending to this highly
Valuable branch of study. The highly
acceptable, and Valuable presents of an
Orrery, a pair of 18 inch Globes, re-

ceived lately for the use of the school
have excited much interest in many of
the scholars.

The school room all In therefore
the forenoons are devoted the boys,
and the afternoons the girls, has been
objected the attendance of each ought
to bo twice a day, and the school room
divided into two ; the only answer that
can bo made to this desirable point, is,
that it would entail the expence of addi-
tional teachers, as tho fatigue of attend-
ing, assiduously, to direct the Studies of

or 50 pupils, over whom he has no
further control than their respect for him,
for" A hours daily, i. quite much as can

their studies no particular ho borne, continually, Under the enervat-
es been adopted. Tho hooks iMg influences of a Ironical climate: thn

used by beginners were formerly the At-- j effect on the health of the present teach-lanti- c,

Faauklin and Parley Primers, but; or even now very evident. The difli- -
latterly H orcester s J ust hook has been cullies to be overcome, and the conse
the It is
to

is

it

as

is

customary next (jent exertions and fatigUe of the teach
furnish the girls with Parley's Spelling .r, is very tlill'erent from that experienced

and the boys with Worcester's Se-j- h, countries where the children are Under
coud Rook, although some have had Em- -' wholesome control, and taught in a fori
erson's Progressive Primer given them iii-'gU- which is constantly used by their
stead, when in the opinion of their teach-- j parents and associates ; but here it must
ers it was more desirable. Webster's m very discouraging to the teacher, when
Spelling liook, together with Iiolle'a, most it is considered1" that there are at least
commonly form the next class of reading! twenty of the bovs, who are not so much
lessons. In the latter it is but justiee to as spoken to in English by their parents,
say that several of the scholars appear i and who, unless in the school room, have
finite interested. Many ot the pieces in encouragement whatever to make use
Pierpont's Young Header are also found of the little thev acquainted with.
uuicieuiiy inieiuginie 10 sum as are thus j Their mothers it is well known are una--

Juvenile
and Pierpont's Introduction to

are the
now In to these,

Header and

Octavo

in

branch

In

and

one,
to

to
that

10

are

bio to converse with them, except in the
native language, and in many instances
too little assistance is, it is to be regretted,
is derived from the father, on whom the
duty of domestic instruction so especially
devolve.


